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Drug benefits. special cases.
0.10 5.8
Drummond Hlll Burying Ground.
N.3s.1
Dual-purpose vehicle See Vehicles
Ducks See Poulll}'
Dumping
Lakes and rivers. L.3 ss.38-39
Mills. L.3 ss.38-39
Public land. P.43 5.27
Dundas See Regional Municipality of
Hamilton-Wentworth
Dunnville see Regional Municipality of
Haldlmand-Norfolk




Earth see Aggregate resources
Easements
Actions
Limitations. L.15 ss.31-35. 40-41
Assessments







Land registration. R.20 ss.26-27
First registration. L.5 ss.39-40
Mines and mining. M.14 5.175
Hydro-electric services.
M.14 s.l77
Mining claims. M.14 s. 175
Ontano Hydro. P. 18 s.48




Expropnatlon. powers. 0.32 s.24
PerpetUities. P.9 5.14




Reservation of In conveyance.
C.34 5.44
East Gwillimbury see Regional
Municipality of York
East York See Municipality of
Metropolitan Toronto








Administration. powers and duties.
D.lO 55.4-28
Eastern White Pine
Emblem of Ontario. A.25




See also Development plans
Eastern Ontario Development
Corporation. D.lO 55.4-28
Minister of Industl}'. Trade and
Technology. powers and duties.
M.27
Niagara Escarpment Planning Area.
C.28





Parkway Belt Planning Area. P.3
EdIble 011 products. E. I
See also Margarine
Dellnitlons. E. I s. I
Flavouring. E.I s.3
Inspectors. obstruction. E, I s.13
Licences. E.] 55.4-7
LIcences. hearings. E.I 55.9-11
Manufacturers
Licences. E. I ss.4-7
Mixing with dall}' products
prohibited. E. I 5.3
Offences and pcnallies. E. I 55.12- 15
Regulations. E.I 5.14
Sales. reqUirements. E.I s.12
73
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Ontario Institute for Studies In
Education. 0.22
Educatlon Relations Commission
Administration. powers and duties.
S.2 ss.59-62
Educational instltutlons
See also Ontario Institute for




Levies. MA5 s. 157
Eggs





Egress from Public BuildLngs Act, E.3
Elderly persons
See also Homes for the aged;
Pensioners







Tax credits. 0.33 5.5 (2)
Municipal by-laws. M.52




approvals. EA s.2 0)
Definitions. EA s.1
Directors. powers. duties. EA s.lO
Grants. E.4 5sA-5
Premises. approvals. E.4 s.2 (2)
Regulations. E.4 s.11
Sites. buildings. EA ss.6-8
Elderly Persons' Housing Aid Act, E.5
Election FLnances Act, E.7
Elections See Federal elections: Local
board elections: Municipal elections:
Provincial elections: School board
elections
Electoral boundaries See Municipalities
-- Electoral boundaries: Provincial
electoral districts -- Boundaries
Electoral dLstricts See Provincial
electoral districts
Electors See Municipal electors;
Provincial electors
Electrical appliances See Appliances
















Evidence. E.8 ss.24. 28
Exemptions from the Act. E.8 s.2








Witnesses. notice. E.8 s.5
Licences. E.8 ss.15. 19. 21, 23-26





Safety. E.B ss.3-1O. 15-19
Elevators See Elevating devices
Elk See Game











Declaration of. E.9 s.4
Definitions. E.9 s.l
Interprovincial agreements. P.15 s.55
Liability. E.9 s.l I
Ontario Hydro








Property acqUisition. M.45 5.126
Ontario Hydro. P.18 s.88
Emergency vehicles
See also Ambulance services




Lights. H.8 s.62 (I 5)
Traffic control signals. drivers.
procedure. H.8 s. 144 (20)
Emotionally handicapped persons See
Mentally disordered persons
Employee benefits See Employment
benefits
Employee share ownership plans,
E.lO
Associated corporations. E. 10 s.3 (3)





Investigations. E.1 0 s.2 I
Offences and penalties.
E.lO ss.22-25
Records. E. 10 s.20
Registration. E.lO ss.4-1 0
Refusal. E.lO 55.10. 17- 19
Regulations. E.lO s.26
Review by Standing Committee of the
Legislative Assembly. E.10 s.27
Employee share purchase agreement.
E.lO s.2
Definitions. E.l 0 s. I
Employees





Certified trades. T. I 7 s. 10
Contracts of apprenticeship.
T. 17 ss. 12- 15
Death
Notice. O. Iss.5 I-53
Definitions. E. lis. I
Forestry
Definitions. F.27 s. I
Employment standards. F.27
Forestry liens. priorities. F.28 s.3
Scalers' licences. C.51 ss.34-46
Wages and salaries. liens. F.28
Workers' compensation liabilities.
W.11 s.12
Occupational health and safety
Discipline. dismissal. elc..
prohibited. 0.1 s.50
Refusal to work. O. I ss.43-49
Provincial elections
Leave when poll official. E.6 s.6
75









Wages and salaries See Wages and
salaries
Employees' organizations
See also Trade unions
Crown employees
Definitions. C.50 5.1 (I)
Dues. payment of. C.50 s.16










Secrecy of membership. C.50 5.51





Rates of pay. discrimination.
E.14s.32
Employer health tax. E. II
Assessment. E. II ss.8-9
Appeal procedure. E.ll 55.10-11
Audits. E, II ss.13-15
Calculallon. E.II ss.2-3
Interest payment. E.II s.7
Liability. E.II ss.18-20













Collective agreements bInding on
successors. S.27
Employee records
Industrial standards. 1.6 s.13
Employment Standards Act. failure
to comply. liability. E.14 5.12
Occupational health and safety
Duties, 0.1 ss.23-32
Training programs. 0.1 s.42
One employer, deemed,
circumstances. E. 14 5.12
Pay equity
See also Pay eqUity
Combined establishments. P.7 5.2
Definitions. P.7 ss.IO-11
Intimidation prohibited. P.7 5.9
Obligation to maintain. P.7 s.7
Pay Equity Act
Application criteria. P.7 s.3
Provincial elections
Leave to employees being poll
officials. E.6 s.6
Voting lime allowed for employees,
E.6s.6
Workers' compensation
Accident insurance for workers,
W.ll ss.29-30
Addltlon of Schedule I and 2
employers, W.II 55.107-108






Liability to Injured workers within
Part II of Act. W.ll 55.141-142
Obligation to continue workers'
benefits while injured. W.ll 5.7
Obligation to re-employ Injured
workers. W.ll 5.54
Office of the Employer Advisor.
W.II s.97
Payments to workers for
workplace Injuries and health
care. W.ll s.6
Workers' Compensation Board
Reporting obligations. W.ll 5.109





Employers and Employees Act, E.12
Employers' organizations, L.2




Participation In trade unions
forbidden. L,2 s.49
Recognition provisions. L.2 5.42
Collective bargaining






DiSCipline or dismissal of employees
Burden of proof. L.2 55.91-92
Employment benefits.
dlscrimlnallon. E.] 4 s.33
Failure to comply with Board.
L.2 ss.91-92
Filing requirements. L.2 ss.89-90
Freedom to Join. L.2 55.3-4
Membership. L,2 55.3-4
Offences and penalties.




Rates of pay. dlscrimlnallon.
E.]4 s.32
Trade unions






See also Apprentices: Employees:
Employers; Labour relations:
Occupational health and safety:







SaJe. continuity. E.14 5.13
Contracts
See also Collective agreements
Employment standards.
contracllng out, E.14 5.3
limitation of voluntary contract of
service. E.] 2 5.2
Provisions. deemed. E.14 s.7 (5)
Definitions. E.14 ss.1. ]3.52: 1.65.1.
12: 1.8 5.1: 0.41 s. I: W.II 5.1
Disciplinary action
Grounds. restrictions. E. J4 55.54.
76
Discrimination, H. J955.5-8





Grounds. restricllons. E. 14 ss.9.
44. 51. 54. 76








Hours of work See Hours of work
Intimidation or coercion
Restrictions, E.] 4 55.54. 76:
1.65.21
Job creation
See also Youth employment
programs
Expenditures by muni Ipalllles.
M.59
Jury service. J.3 5.41
Lay-offs See Lay-offs
Minister of Labour. powers and
dUlles. M.29
Offences and penalties. E.14 55.9.
]6.24.54.57 (I). 76-83: M.29 s,9.
12: 0.75.4
Profit sharing. E.]2 5.3
Records, E.14 55.11. 77
Regulations, E. 14 5.84
77
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Employment (cont'd)
Sexual harassment, H.19 5.7
Suspension




registered salesmen and floor
traders. effect. C.20 5.22
Definitions, E.14 5.58 (I)
Notice requirements.






Severance pay. E.14 55.7. 58
Temllnatlon pay. E.14 55.7.
57 (14). 57 (7)-57(21)
Employment agencies. M.29 5.6
Consumer protection. E. J3
Fees for services. E.13 5.14
Licences and pemllts. E.13 55.2-12
Standards. E.13 55.6-7
Employment benefits
See also Employee share
ownership plans: Hours of work:
Insurance: Parental benefits:
Pensions; Vacations
Accumulation of Income. A.5
Beneficiaries
Discrimination, E.14 5.33
Boards of education. E.2 55.176-180
Discrimination. E.14 5.33
Entitlement. E.14 5.57 (14)
Firefighters. M.45 5.99
legislative Assembly. retirement
allowances. payments. L.l1 5.25
Offences and penalties. E.14 5.33




E.14 55.57 (13)-57(14).57 (16)
Regulations. E.14 sS.33. 84
Trusts
Perpetuities rule, exempt from.
P.9s.18
78
Employment bweaus See Employment
agencies
Employment equity See Pay equity




See also Director of Employment
Standards; Director of Labour











Documents. production. E.14 5.63
Obstruction. E.14 5.64




E.14 55.63-64. 74. 76-83





Employment Standards Act. E.14
Administration. E.14 5.59
Application. E.14 55.2. 25 (I). 39 (1).








False or deceptive. E.14 s.77
Notices. posting. E.14 5.75
Proceedings under. E.14 55.79-83
Encumbrances See Construction liens;
Executions: Liens: Mortgages
Endangered species, E.15
Lois refondues de l'Ontarlo de 1990
Index anglais
Energy
See also Fuel: Hydro-electric
services: Hydrocarbons; Ministry
of Energy: Ontario Energy
Corporation: Public uUliUes
Appliances. E. 17 55.1-6
Minister of Energy. powers and
duties. M.23
Offences and penalties. E.17 ss.3-5
Energy conservation programs
MunlclpallUes. P.18 5.114: P.52 5.19
Ontario Hydro
Loans. P.18 55.65. 90
Energy Efficiency Act. E. 17
Energy resources See Energy
Energy Returns Officers,
0.1355.56-63
Engineers See Association of
PTOfessional Engineers of Ontario:
Operallng engineers: Professional
engineers
England See United Kingdom
English See Official languages
Enrolment See School attendance --
Enrolment
Environment




DefinlUons. E.18 ss.l: E. 19 s. I. 56.
74.81-82. 131
Offences and penalties. E. 19 55.6. 9.















Variation or rescission. E. 18 s.23
Hearings. C.29: E.18 s.19;
E.19 ss.30-34. 36. 45
Environmental Assessment
Boud (conl'd)
Intervenors. funding and panels. 1.13
Members
Liability. E. 19 s. 180
Ontario Municipal Board
Consolidated hearings. C.29 5.4
Ontario Water Resources Act.
hearings. 0.4055.7-9.54-55.74
Environmental assessments. E.18
Amendment pTOposals. E.18 ss. 10.
17
Approval. E.18 55.14-17
Definitions. E. 18 s. I
Entry. search and seizure. E.18 5,25
Hearings. E.IB ss.12-13
Licences not to be Issued. E.18 5.6
OlTences and penalties. E. 1855.34.
38
Provinclalornc rs. powers and
duties. E.18 ss.24-27
Records. E. 18 5.30
Regulations. E.18 ss.39-43
Review a nd notice. E. 18 55.7-9




Administration. powers and duties.
E.19ss.102-123
Payments. E.19 ss. 103-110
Environmental Council
Administration. powers and duties.
E.19 ss.169-171
Environmental protection.
prevention programs. E.19 5.10
Environmental Impact analysis See
Conservation of natural resources:
Environmental protection
Environmental protection, E.19




Analysts. appointment. E.19 s.5
Boards of negotiation. investigations.
E.19s.172
Certificates of Approval. E.19 5.9
Contaminants. discharges. notice.
E. 19 55. 13. 15
79




restriction. E. 19 ss.6. 14
Contaminants. prevention programs.
E.19 ss.IO-12
Control orders. E.19ss.7. 12.
124-127
Corporations
om ers' and dire tors' liability.
E. 19 ss. 192-194




Definitions. E.19 ss.91. 161
Dire tor
Appointment. E.19 .5
Wa te Well 01 posal Se urlty
Fund. powers. E.19 s.47
Discharges. e ondary. E.19 s.2
Do uments. service. E.19 s.182
Drivers' lie nre plate and permits.
seizure. circumstan es. E.19 s.48
Employm nt
Unfair employment practi es.
E.19 .174
Finan 'ial assuran s.
E.19 ss.131-136










Minister of the Environm nt.





Inspection. E. 19 s. 166
Offences and penalties.
E. 19 ss.48-55






Powers and dulles. E.19s.100
Offences and penalties.
E.19 ss.186-191. 193-195





Ontario Provincial Police Force
Powers and dulles. E.19 s. 166
Orders or approvals. Index records,
E.19 s.1 9
Orders or decisions
Work donc by Ministry.
E.19 ss.146-155
Ozone depleting substances. use.








deemed. E. 19 s.91 (2)
Property owners or managers.
prevention orders. E. 19 s. )8
Prosecutions. Iimitallons, E.19 s.195
Provincial officers
Abandoned motor vehicles.
removal. E.) 9 ss.61-63
Designation. E.19 s.5
Drivers' licence plates and
permits. E. 19 s.48
False Information. E.19 s.184
Ice shellers. removal. E. 19 s.24
Llabllity. E. 19 s. 180
Powers and duties.
E. 19 ss. 156- J68
Regulations. E. 19 ss.) 76- )77. 191
Repair orders. E. 19 s. 17
RJvers. L.3
Sewage works. E. 19 ss. 74-83;
0.40 ss.52-62
Spills. E.19 ss.91-123
Stop orders. E. 19 ss.8. 12. 128- 130
Trees. T.20
Lois refondues de l'Ontario de 1990
Index anglais
Environmental protection (conCd)




Waste Well Disposal Security Fund.
E.19 5.47
Epidemics See Communicable diseases
Escheats, E.20
See also ForfeltuTe
ESOP See Employee share ownership
plans
Estate Registrar for Ontario









Conveyances of life estates.
C.34 55.46-52




Land registration. R.20 ss.53-55
PerpetUities. T.23 s.65
Wages owing by estate. W.l ss.5-6
Administration of Intestacy. C.47
Caveats. E.21 55.21-22
Children
Official Guardian. E.22 5.17
Claims against. E.21 55.44-46
Limitations. E.21 5.47
Conveyances. C.34
Court proceedings. E.21 55.8-10.
44-46
Debts
Deficiency of assets. T.23 55.57-59




Distribution of assets. E.22 55.15-19.
25
Foreign beneficiaries. E.22 5.20
Intestacy. E.22 5.26
Estates
Dlst.T1buUon of assets (conCd)
Land. E.22 55.9. 15-19
Liability of executors. S.26 5.67 (3)
Partition and sale of land. P.4
Stay on application for support.
S.26 5.67





Equalization elcctlon. F.3 55.6-9
Guaranteed annual Income
paymcnts. 0.17 5.13
Incapacitated persons. M.9 5.35
Investments. T.23 55.26-32
Land transfers






Rights. E.22 55.15. 17
Passing of accounts. E.21 55.49-50
Property
Power of appointment. T.23 s.54
Psychiatric facility patients
Competence to manage affairs.
M.7 55.54-76
Public Trustee. fees. P.51 5.8





S.7 55.2-17. 7 55.27-31









Spouses' rights in. S.26 55.16.
2655.44-49.2655.57-79
81
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Estates (eonl'd)
Valuation. E.21 ss.32-33. 53;
E.22 s.25: S.26 s .71-72
Estates Administration Act, E.22
Affidavit ofWllness
Fonn 3. E.22 .9
Caution
Fonn 1. E.22 s.9
Certificate of Withdrawal








See also Infonnants: Lie detector
tests: Privilege: Witne es
AdmiSSibility
Bank records. E.23 s.33
Business records. E.23 55.35. 55
Copies of stntutcs. E.23 ss.25-32
Deposition . E.23 .48
Examination for discovery.
corporation. E.23 s. 15
Handwriting. E.23 s .37. 57
Lelters patent, E.23 s.24
Medical reports. E.23 5.52
Notarial acts. E.23 s .39-41




Orders signed by Exccutlv
Council. E.23 s.27
Photographi film. E.23 s.34
Publi records. E.23 .25-32
Real estate in truments.
registered. E.23 s.53
Trans ript . E.23 s.5 (2)
Wills. E.23 ss.49-50
Witnesses. E.23 5.7
Applications for support from an
estate. S.26 ss.62 (2)-62(4)
Business records. E.23 ss.35. 55
Commis ions (Public Inquiries Act),
PAl ss.5. 7-13, 17











Actions. L.12 ss.8 (2). 21
Loan and Trust Corporations Act.
L.25 ss.24 (3). 31 (8). 181-182,186.
189. 193. 196.206-207.220
Mode of administering oath
AffinnaLions or declarations In




Parties to action. E.23 s.8
Recording. E.23 s.5 (1)
Rule of decision. P.29
Securities Act. S.5 s.139
Slander
Actions. L.12 s.21









Answer not to be used against
witness. E.23 s.9 (2)
Children as witnesses. E.23 s.18
Compellability to answer
questions. E.23 s.9 (I)





Default In obeying summons,
E.23s.19
Experts. E.23 5.12
Proof of previous conviction.
E.23 s.22
Ewes See Sheep
Lois refondues de "Ontario de 1990
Index angla1s
Examiner of surveys
Land registration. L.5 s.14
Exceptional pupils




Hard to serve pupils
Definitions, E.2 ss.35-37
Execution cl"ed.1tol"s
See also Judgment creditors: Writs
of execu lion
Certificates of claim
Fonn, C.45 5.9 0)
Proceedings. C.45 ss.8-19
Distribution of funds by receivers.
C.45s.24
Equality of types, C.45 5.9 (2)
PriOrity. C.45 s.2
Execution debtol"s See Debtors
Executions, E.24

















Distribullon of funds received by
sheriff. C.45 55.5. 12.26-32.36-37
Exempt chattels. E.24 ss.2-8
Fonn of sheriffs notice to registrar.
E.24 5.23
Insurers, Judgments against. time.
1.8s.170
Land Titles Act, L.5 55.136-138
Land transfers. E.24 ss.9-32
Matrimonial homes. F.3 s.22
Mortgages. E.24 ss.23-25
Personal property. E.24 ss. 13-32
Executions (cont'd)
Personal property security interests.
E.24 s.27
PriOrity of assignments for creditors.
A.33 5.13
Property subject to, E.24 55.2-8,
13-32
Sale of land. E.24 ss.9-32
Shares
Transfers. E.24 ss.14-16
Stored goods. procedure. W.3 s.15
Time restrictions before sheriffs sale.
C.45 s.6
Withdrawal conditions. C.45 5.20
Executive Council
Composition. powers and duties.
E.25
Members. E.25 5.2
Connict of Interest. M.6 ss.2-9.
14-17
Contracts and benefits.
restrictions. M.6 ss.7. 18
Disclosure statements.







Polley and Priorities Board of
Cabinet, P. 16
Executors
See also Administrators: Personal
represen la tives: Trustees
Accounts to be rendered.
E.21 55.35-43.48-50
Cemetery plots. upkeep, C.3 5.23
Charitable bequests
Audits. C.1O 5.3
Default of executor. C.1O s.4
Public Trustee, notice to. C.1O 5.1
Death before probate. E.21 5.25
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Executors (conl'd)
Predeceasing testators. S.26 5.55 (3)
Refusal to prove wills. E.21 5.29
Removal. C. 10 5.4
Renunciation of probate. E.21 s.34
Responsibilities regarding residue of
testators' estates. S.26 s.33
Security to be posted. E.21 ss.35-43
Wilnesses to will. S.26 5.14
Exhibition Place see Board of
Governors of Exhibition Place
Exhibitions







See also Fire escapes
Hotels
Fire protection. H.16 55.5. 10
Public places
Offences and penalties. E.3 5.3
Requirements. E.3 s. 1
Public vehicles. P.54 5.25
Explosion Insurance see Accident and
sickness insurance
Explosions
Reporting and Interference with
wreckage. E.16 s.9
Explosives




Furs and fur-bearing animals
Pennits. F.37 5.6
Game. G.l ss.83-84
Spruce pulpwood exportation. S.17
Tobacco
Registration certificates.
T.1O 55.5 (1)-5(2). 5 (7)-5(8)
Tax refunds. T.1O 55.39-40
Expressways see Highways --
Expressways
Expropriation. E.26
see also Land -- Injurious
affection
Approval. E.26 ss.4-5. 8
84
Expropriation (conl'd)
Cemeteries. C.3 55.63-64; C.4 5.81
Compensation. E.26 55.10-38
Arbitration hearing. E.26 55.28-32
Awards. M.45 s.192







Definitions. E.26 5.1: M.45 5.190
Disposal or abandonment of
expropriated lands. E.26 ss.41-42





Housing development. H.18 5.8 (2)
InqUiry officers. E.26 5.7
Land
Valuation. E.26 ss. 13-38
Minister of Municipal Affairs
Development plans. 0.35 5.15
Municipal councils





Niagara Parks Commission. N.3 5.8
Notice of expropriation. E.26 5.10
Notice of Intention to expropriate.
E.26 s.6
Ontario Hydro. P.18 55.28.38-42.45
Ontario Northland Transportation
Commission
Powers. 0.32 ss.24. 29
Plpellnes
Construction. O. 13 5049
Plan. registration of. E.26 s.9
Possession of land. E.26 ss.39-40
Public hospitals. PAD 5.11
Public llbraries. P.44 5.19 (2)
Regulations. E.26 5.44
Reparation. E.26 5.11






Ministry of the Environment,
0.40 s.25
E:II:tended care services
Homes for the aged. H.13 s.30
Nursing homes. C.9 s.9: N.7 s.20
ErtennJnaUon business, P.Il
Definitions. P.II s.l
Directors and officers. P.ll s.49
Inspection. P.II ss. 17-26
Licences and pennlts. P.II ss.5-7.
11-13. 33-34
Operators
Liabllity insurance. P. II s.9
Regulations. P.II ss.35-36
Successor or assignee. P. 11 5.31
Ertra-provincial corporations, E.27
Agent for service. E.27 s.19




Definitions. C.39 s.l: E.27 s.l
Director. Extra-Provincial
Corporations Act. administration.
powers and duties. E.27
Land. power to hold. E.27 s.22
Licences. E.27 ss.4-B. 12-13. 23-24
Names. E.27 ss.9-ll
Offences and penalties. E.27 s.20
Prohibition from carrying on
business. E.27 5.14
Regulations. E.27 5.25
Eye care See Optometrists
Eyeglasses
Prescriptions. 0.43 ss.12-13
Retail sales. H.4 s.115:
0.43 ss.19-21
F
Facllity Association See Motor vehicle
Insurance -- Facility Association
Factories See Plants (Industrial)
Factors See Mercantile agents
Factors Act, F. I
Fairs See Amusement parks: Canadian
National Exhibition: Central Canada
Exhibition: Exhibitions: Places of
amusement: Western Fair Association
Fallen animals, D.3 ss.1. 3 (2)
Famllles See Child and family servlces
Family allowance payments See
Family benefits
Family benefits, 1".2
See also Drug benefits: Welfare
assistance
Appeals. 1".2 ss.13-16
Application procedure. 1".2 ss.9. II
Changes in circumstances. 1".2 s.18
Conditions upon use. 1".2 s.5






Offences and penaltjes. 1".2 5.19
Overpayment. recovery. 1".2 5.17
Refusal or suspension of benefits.
1".2 s.12
Regulations. 1".2 s.20
Special cases. 1".2 s.B
Family Court See Unified Family Court
Family law, 1".3




Offences and penalties. 1".3 ss.24.
46.49





See also Personal property








Equalization election. 1".3 ss.6-9
85
